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I1UMEDS OF HEX ATVORIi

biry Oatfils ATO Encaeed in Grading the

Omaha & Fort Dodge Road ,

BUSY SCENES ALONG THE ENTIRE LINE

Jt'ltitiN for the Council lllnfT1 ! Depot
Vrc f impli-leil , MiintltiK n llanil-

njlnc
-

Mriielnriof llrlclc
and Mime.

Operations connected with the construc-
tion

¬

of the Kort Dodge t Omaha railroad
uu- been cotninenccd In earnest. Evely

(1 ij It Is Bald , at some point along the line
u niw grading outfit puts In an appearance ,

UK l hlity of them , embracing several hun-
dred

¬

men , are now encaged in building the-
re .1 All the light of way which could bo-

jj , chased through agreement with the own-

ci

-

lias been becurul , but there are a few
! ! i rs whete condemnation proceedings must
bi 11 sorted to. These will receive attention
imn idiatuly and will cause no delay In the
wink Within a mouth visitors along the
t u o will have an opportunity of seeing a-

bnmplo of modern railroad construction ,

wliriu yiadlng , track lajlng , masonry and
hrxiKo building arc going on simultaneously.-
'Jiii

.

mod will bo completed and ready for
( PI ration by the time cold weather sets In-

n.u fall.-

'I
.

ho passenger depot for this road at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs will bo built on a tract of ground
near the Northwestern .city depot. 'Iho
bull ling will bo of brick and stone and will
fat e to the south and cast. The plans are
completed and It Is promised that the
B'rti turo will bo the handsomest passenger
ih.nt In Council Bluffs. It will be less than
a block from the Omaha and Council Bluffs
frtrnt Railway line. Work will not bo com-
menced

¬

upon It for some time , but It will be
ready for use when trains arc operated over
Die. road.

ACTIVITY Or TKIMUNAI , COMIMM .

loillrnet for I'.reelloii of I-

ll ) <-io ( In Council niitir* iiriU-iI.
General Manager Webster of the Omaha

Bridge and Terminal company has let the
contract for the freight depot to bo erected
bj lna company In Council Bluffs. Herman
& Blown have secured the general contract
and the building must bo completed by July
1 The depot will bo a counterpart of the
one to bo erected In Omaha. It will bo of-

hink and Iron , slate roof , with all the con-

veniences
¬

found In a first-class building of
that character.

The buildings which occupy the ground
where the depot in Omaha Is to bo built
nro being sold and arrangements made for
tholr removal. They are a choice lot of old
shacks , only equaled by the Murray row.
That portion of the city Is not attractive In
any scnso. The sidewalks are dilapidated
nnd everything Beoms out of Joint. The
erection of the depot there Is dxpected to
work a reformation In the general appear-
ance

¬

ot the locality-

.ot

.

CoiiMlilered .Serloiinly.
Reports from Sioux City that the Missouri

PaUlic is believed to he negotiating for thu
proposed line between Omaha and that point
wtich has been survejed nnd the right of
way partially contracted for Is not seriously
accepted In this city. Years ago , when S-

.H
.

H Clark was connected with the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific , It Is said to have been one of
his favorite plans to have the company
extend Its line to the north , but nothing has
been said about It among the officials of that
load slnco then. The complaint has always
been that the Missouri Pacific docs not give
enough attention to Its line to Omaha nnd-

U Is not believed the road will be extended
vvhllo these conditions prevail. The road
also has many other projects In band which
aio said to promise more certain returns
than the building of a road from Omaha to
Sioux City. A few weeks ago a report also
came from ,Sloux City that the Burlington
was behind this proposed road , which was
piomptly denied by the officers of that com-
panj.

-
.

Cent of the .Ne > Viaduct.-
At

.

the Union Pacific offices It is said that
work on the new Sixteenth street viaduct
will bo commenced "as soon as possible. "
This is explained to mean that there Is a
largo amount of detail and preparation to-

rocelvo attention before active building op-

erations
¬

can start. It Is also said by the
officers of the roads Interested that the via-
duct

¬

will cost nearer $175,000 than $100,000 ,

nswas stated. The engineers of the roads
estimated that the viaduct as planned by-
Oty Engineer Rosewater would cost $225,000 ,

but with some alterations In the plans agreed
upon this amount would bo reduced about
10000. The assurance Is given , too , that
the viaduct will bo a structure worthy of
the city and fitting for the heavy traffic
which It will be called upon to sustain dur-
ing

¬

the period of Its existence.

Southern I'aelllc OfllcerH.
SAN FRANCISCO , April II. At the an-

nual
¬

meeting of the Southern Pacific Rail-
road

¬

company of California the directors
elected officers as follows : President , C. P-

.Huntlngton
.

; vice president , George Crocker ;

bi-cond vice president , General Thomas H-

.Hubbard
.

; treasurer , M. T. Smith ; becre-
tary

-
, J. L. Wllloutt. George Crocker suc-

ceeds
¬

H. D. Huntlngtou and his former
place Is taken by General Hubbatd-

.Hullmiy
.

ami I'erNoiinln.
J A. Kulin , general agent for the North-

western
¬

, Is In Chicago.-
J.

.

. Francis , general passenger agent for ( ho
Buillngton , who hau been milking an ex-
tended

¬

trip to Pacific coast points , Is ex-
pected

¬

homo the 111 at of next week.
The Interstate Commerce commission has

Ibsucd u call for another meeting of thepresidents of western railroads In Wash ¬

ington on May 10 to consider the rate ques ¬

tion. The result of the last meeting has
not been satisfactory.-

J
.

, II. Buchanan , general passenger agent
for the Elkhorn , has returned from his trip
to the northwest. Ho reports the most de ¬

lightful w nut her in that country during the
net lad of his visit ithoro. Ho BOJS that nt
Vnsper , Wyo , , the sheep men are busily
engaged in shearing and that there will be u
big buslncsii ( hero this season.

Have you already tried Schlltz's buck ?

Kirn Drill to litHeU e l In School * .

The llro dilll , which has been neglected
latuly In Omaha's public schools , will bo
revived , Superintendent Pearso has li-

inied orders that commencing next Mon-
day

¬

two drills bo held each week In nil
schools In all the buildings over two stories
high. The schools that will bo affected nre
High , Castellan , Fanmm , Lcaveuworth ,

Oinnlm View nnd Park. The Patterson
block 11 ro has been In tome degree respon-

iblo for the Issuance ot this ordor. Thu-
llro drill has been In vogue In past yean.-
In

.

the schools , but It was carelessly dig-
continued this year for various reasons
In the first place the schools opened eo-

lato. . und they were In a rather dlborgaulzeu
condition for no long a time as n consequence
of the exposition that the drill was not
thought of until the winter set in. Then
the weather was BO savero and long that
the drill was not taken up. Since the Pat-
terson

¬

block flro , however , Superintendent
of Schools Pourbo has only been awaiting
the moderation of the weather to revive tin
regular practice.

Some of the results ot neglected dgpeptc!
conditions of the stomach are cancer , ran-
tmiuptu

-

n , heart dUense and epilepsy. Kodo'-
I ) > 6pfpbla Cure pi events nil this by effecting
n quick cure In nil casoa ot dyspepsia.

Wanted Star tea and coffee salesman
nlili established trade in northern No ¬

lika Largo u.ilai-y to euch. H. 0-

.I'ishcr
.

, ChtciiKO.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open

Echlltz's buck U ttia King of all bucks.

GRADE IS FIXED AT NO. II-

i f'oiniillniPiil I'nlil < Mr. HotM * '
.VilinliilMlriitliin of tlir Intir-

nnl
-

Ri' rimr Oilier.-

Harly

.

In the year Commissioner Wilson
sent a man out to examine the revenue ofll-

ces
-

of the country. He was In Omaha In
February nnd made a rigid examination of
the oinco of Collector Iloutz. Slnco then
the commissioner nas received the exam ¬

iner's report anil has written to Omaha
EtatinR that ho found the olllce hero In ex-

cellent
¬

condition. Commissioner Wilson
eajs : "Tho lists are In balance nnd every
Item Is accounted for. The stamp ? and cash
nro In perfca balance and the records flro-

In the best style and posted up to date.
Your Rradc Is fljced nt No. 1. "

Collector Houtz sajs that vvhllo ho Is-

avvaro that the office Is In perfect condition ,

ho does not care to take all the credit to-

himself. . Ho adds that ho has the brst rev-
enue

¬

force In the country nnd that nil of
the emplojcs ro doing their best to render
good service to the Rovernment.

The receipts of the icvcnue office of this
district , which includes Nebraska and the
two Dakotas , has maJe some rapid strldcH
during the past year. If buslntss continues
as overthing Indicates that It will , the ro-

celpto
-

for the fl cal jear , which will end on
Juno 30 , will aggregate $3iOO,000! , or $1,000-
000

, -
moro than last jear and $2,000,000 moro

than two yea is ago-

.If

.

jou are Interested In buying a piano
read our ad. on PHKO B. Hayden Bros-

.Tvorybody

.

enjojs Schlltz's buck beer to ¬

day.

An linn
At the Orphoiim matinee this afternoon

the pupils of .Mount St. Mary's seminary will
attend In a bidy nnd will be accompanied
by the pupils of St. Catheiinc's ncademv.
There will bo over 100 children at Iho pci-
formunce

-
, which Is especially adapted to

catch the youthful fnncj. The nciobatlc act ,

the musical eccentrics nnd Prof. Dohcrty's
trained poodles are features that will prove
very entertaining to the little one-s. Cora
Tanner Is still winning golden opinions for
the admirable work she does In the comodl-
etta , "My Husband's Model , " In which she
has the able support of Louis Massen. These
tuo talented artHts will be seen for the ! art
time lit the mntlnne this afternoon nnd theperfonnance this evening.-

s

.

vaudeville seems to be the reigning
ciiue among our theater goers , Mr. Ret' ,

who Is staging "The Rough Mr Ryder" for
the Associated Charities , has lilt upon some
very entertaining specialties and the young
adles and gentlemen taking part In them

nro as near perfection as can be. "Hag
Tlnio Liz , " a Bowery ditty , Is played by the
Mlstes Miller , Sturges, Warner , Lowe , FHz-
latrlck

-
and Brennnn , and their cobtumes are

wonders of the East Side dressmakers' art
Miss Nellie Paris , who Is so well and fnvora-

ly
-

) known , will Introduce for the first tlmo
lore a new eastern success , "Tho Girl I
Joved In Sunny Tennessee. " Miss Csthcr
Tried will do a now coon song , "You're My-
'olor , but You Ain't My Kind. " The dates

have been set for April 20 and 21 , and as the
Associated Charities has passed through a
eng nnd hard winter , they are especially
uixious to make this benefit the means of-
jaylng up all old accounts. "The Rough
Mr. Ryder" promises to be a great show and
bo houses should bo packed.

Otis Skinner Is to present his latest com-
edy

¬

of "Rosemary" nt Boyd's Monday and
Tuesday nights and Tuesday matinee. Since
Mr. Skinner first presented "His Grace do-
5rammont" on his Initial starring tour he-
iaa steadily grown in the estimation of
heater-loving communities. The reason Is

that this gifted artist has kept true to thepromise ho made nt the outset of his stellarcareer to present nothing but the best plays ,
with the fittest casts and environment.
Never has he given an Inferior or unworthyilay and never have his own performances
lulled the claim that Is made for him , that
10 Is the foremost romantic actor on ourstage.

This afternoon Madame Modjeska willpresent "Mary Stuart , " one of the plajs In-

icr repertoire In which she Is seen nt her
best. The role she essays Is ono that Is
especially appealing to women and matinee
attendants. The afternoon performance
tromlses to be the best attended of-
ho; season. The advance sale for It is un-

usually
¬

heavy. The farewell performance of
the engagement tonight promises also to be-
a record breaker In point of attendance.
'Macbeth" Is the play and Madame Mod-
eska

-
will be seen as Lady Macbeth , a char-

acter
-

that fits her personality to a degree.-

METZ

.

BROS. ' BR'G. CO. , FAMOUS BOCK
for 1S90 will make Us first appearance Sat-
urday

¬

, ICth.

Live 100 years and such bargains will
never come again. Road them on page 5-

Huyden Bros-

.QUICKEST

.

AMI SIIOIITUST ROUTE

To St. I.onl * via Oiiinlia A St. I.onlN-
nml WnluiHli Itonti * .

Leave Omaha 4 50 p. m. . Council Bluffs
3-10 p. m. , arrive St. Louis 7 a. in. Re-
turning

¬

leave St. Louis 7 SO p. m. , arrive
Omaha 8 35 a. m. , dally. Best line to south
and east. No bus transfers In St. Louis-
.Homescekers'

.

half rate ( plus 2.00) . Excur-
sions

¬

on sale first and tlilrd Tuesday each
month All Information at "Port Arthur
Route" office , 1-115 Farnam street ( Paxton
hotel block ) , or wrlto Harry E. Moorcs ,
C. P. and T. A. , Omaha. Neb.-

P.

.

. H. Phllbln. ticket broker, removed 1505
Farnara-

.Schlltz's

.

buck cannot be equaled-

.Ilovirly
.

1C HUM H ( h < - RIMIMOII Why.
Major Mooics stamps as absolutely false

the assertion made by an alleged local news-
paper

¬

that Street Commissioner re-
signed

¬

because of the latter's ambition to
become chief of police. Major Moores sajs-

"III the flrht place there Is no vacancy In
the chieftainship of the pollco. Secondly ,
Mr. Beverly never spoke to mo regarding an
appointment as chief of pollco. Mr. Beverly
resigned for icusons that arc quite well
known to himself The name of Mr Don-
ccken

-
was not considered until Mr Beverly's

resignation was received and ho was chosen
simply because ho Is competent to fill tlio-
position. . "

Try Schlltz's buck and you will drink no
other.-

We

.

are proud ot our now plant. Come nnd
see us , Heos Printing Co. Everything new.

Mercer hotel. 12th nnd Howard stiects ,

Omaha , $2 per day , K. J Coates , Prop.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Ladies' ' and Children's Hosiery nnd Under¬

wear.

SPECIAL SALE FOR SATURDAY

'I lut.niKcxt Collodion of I'nrniiil-
iKer by I M , All .SO ION ,

] ) (.' | IIMe| mill Con Hunt to I-

Child' * I'liriixiilH lir.e to 17. .

LADICS' AND CHILDREN'S HOS1EHY
AND UNUEHVEAR.-

2JC
.

Just received , a special bargain In-

ladles' fast black nntl tun how. double sole ,

lii'fl und loe. Special for Satuiday , only 25o-
pair. .

eeC 3 Toil 1.00 We have placed on our
counter for Snturdnj s sale a beautiful line
of ladles' llslo thread hose , drop stitch or-

ulnlu fast black , and now shades of tan ,

tt'KUlar16c quality , faaturdaj's talc , only
35c , 3 pairs , $1.UU-

.Suf
.

Ladles' mercerized hose , the new
itocKlng for Indies , beautiful quality , fuat
black , double sole , heel and toe , also a
full line of polka dots. Saturdays tale only
CUc pair.-

IOC
.

Children's llelo Union , last black
hose , double knee , hetl and toe , nil sizes D-

to 10. Saturday'b sale only lee pair.-
2F.C

.
. Children s fast black and tau hose ,

tuaco soles , double Knee , heel nnd toe , extra
fine quality. Satuiday bale , onlj 25c pair.-

3'C
.

3 FOR 1.00 Misses' fine lisle thread
lios.0 , fast black nnd tau , double knee , heel
and toe. This Hue never told for less than
lie. Satuidaj s bale , nil sizes , only 35c ;

3 pair for $1 DO-

.uC
.

Just received , a new line of bicycle
hose for boys , fast black , double knee , heel
and too. All sizes , li to 11. Satuiday enl }

lJc! pair.-
liiAjC

.

Ladles' Egyptian cotton vests ,

ociu 01 white , nicely finished , all sizes , 12V6c-
each. .

2jC Ladles' fine cotton vests , white or
ecru , extra or medium size , high neck long-
er short sleeves. Knee pants to match , well
made. Special bat gain , Saturday's sale , only
2oc each.-

35C.
.

. 3 FOR 1.00 This line of ladles' llslo
thread vests cannot be equalled , all finished
scams , high neck , long or shoit sleeves , extra
or medium size , white or ecru , silk finish-
.Saturday's

.

sale , only SJc or 3 for 100.
COG Wo have a beautiful line of ladles

ribbed vests and knee pants , all best silk
finish. Our customers can only appreciate
value by calling and examining quality ; high
iictK , long or short sleeves , extra largo sizes
or medium. Saturday's sale , only 30e each.-

GOC

.

, ALL SILK Ladles' silk vests , beauti-
fully

¬

finished , crocheted neck and aims ,

cream , pink and blue. Special for our sale ,

only 60c each.-
25C

.

Hoys' balbrlggan shirts and drawers ,

long sleeve shirts , ankle or knee length
drawers , special line for hojs , all sizes.
Saturday , only 25c each.

Our parasol stock abounds In beautiful
styles , exclusive patterns , at the lowest
pilces.

2.00 The polka dot , china silk , all shades ,

very pretty handles. Saturday , only ? 2.00-

each. .

2.50 Loulscne taffeta , pretty checks and
stripes , all new shades , special quality. Sat-
urday

¬

, only 2.50 each.-
OUH

.

EXCLUSIVE LINES Cable cord
taffeta , applique taffeta , duchesse style ,

pe.iu de sole , beautifully finished , very
nobby , from 3.00 to 12.00 each-

.We
.

have ,such a nice line of children's
parasols from 25c to 1.75 each-

.KELLEY.
.

. STIQER & CO. ,

Cor. 15th and Farnam.

Try Metz Bros. ' famous Bock beer. Nona
other like It-

.It's

.

full of Interest our ad on page 5.
Hayden Bros.-

Dr.

.

. Race. 40S Paxton block. Tel. 1982.

Kino of HlKht Inchon in the Hirer.
Since Thursday morning there has been a-

rise of eight Inches in the water of the river ,

but the stage Is still about eight feet below
the danger line , so that no apprehension Is-

felt. . At Sioux City there has been a rise of one
foot nnd eight Inches during the last thirty-
six hours. At Yankton , S. D. , and points
above the cold weather has checked the rise.-

A
.

no point is the river out of Its banks.

Ail crtlNO for IJIilM.
Captain Baxter expects to advertise next

Monday for bids for the contract for build-
Ing the now partitions In the old postofflco
building , and for the mason work neces-
sary

¬

for the changes planned In the en-

trance
¬

on Fifteenth street. This will be
followed by contracts for plumbing and
steam fitting , nnd then by the painting and
Interior finish contracts-

.CoiiMiiniptlon

.

CiirtMl.-

An
.

old physician , retired from practice ,

had placed In his hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegeta-
ble

¬

remedy for the speedy and permanent
cure of Consumption , Bronchitis , Catarrh ,

Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affec-
tions

¬

; also a positive and radical euro for
Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com ¬

plaints. Having tested Its wonderful cur-
ative

¬

powers In thousands of cases , and de-
siring

¬

to relieve human suffering , I will
send free of charge to all who wish It ,

this recipe , In German , French or English ,

with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mall , by addressing , with stamp ,

naming this paper , W. A. Noyes , 820 Power's

( Bugs )
Makes its appearance at just about this
tlmo of the year Wo sell all sorts of ANN1-
IIILATOUS

-- KILLERS - Yes , Klllors we
mention a few :

Asiatic Insect Powder 20c , 33c and SOc
Ilulinch Insect Powder 25c , 50a and $1 00
Hnlley's Bed Bug Dane . . . . . SOc
Ullss' Roach Exterminator. 25o , 60c and $1 Ofl

Ullss' Bed Bug Exterminator. . . . 25c and 50c
Dick's lioacli I'ovvder 25o and 50c
Deadshot for Hed lings 25C
Estes' Roach Powder Jl 00
1 limpet'R Fntnl Food 25c
Lilac Roach Powder , . SOc
Peterman's Roach Food 20-
o"Qulikwork" Bed 25-
iHonchKault 25' _
Sunford' *. Fatal Food sr c-

Stearns' Electric Paste ( phosphorous ) , . . . 25c
Fidelity Cocktoach Paste ( phosphorous ) . 60o
Rnt Cheese 15c
Hough on ItatH , .32c and 20c
C'ostar's Vermin Exterminator 20-
cHatsPat 20c

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.-

ITiir
.

! Dodjjo St. Middle of Uloclc-
.Bellets

.

of Drugs and Venders of Insecticides ,

The Burlington
Holds All Records

The fastest time over nmtlo betvvpon Olilmpo nnd
Council llluflH is 0 hours ami 14 mlnutea. The HurlliiK-
ton made It on Febriwiy 17 , 1MH ) .

The fastest tlmo over made between Oointcl ] Hluffn an l
Phh'aKo is t) IIOUIH and ' ; i mimitoh. The Hurlliifjton made
it on Jaimnry 't , 1SiO.!

The t'dbtoHt tlmo over mndo bolvvecn Clilc4ifro and Den-
ver

-

is IS hours nnd r a min utob. The Durllngtou made It-
on Kelnuary IB , ISiiT-

.is
.

truliib Oinnlm to Chicago.
Omaha to St. Iwouls-
.Onmlui

.

to Denver.
Omaha to Kansas City-

.TK'l.rl

.

OIIU'C-

ino
Uurllnutou ISeiv Slntluii

Kiiriiiini tit. 10 Ui mi U .Maxim .SO-

.iiie
.

, lUO ,

"FORTHEGOOD OF THE ORDER"-

RrnKon AVIiy 1' . 13. 1111ml MtriU'k I3it

aril Hlli-y More Triinlilc-
lU'tuiMii I'liliitcrn.

The strike of the union painters docs not
seem to have lieon settled jot , as Kd lllley
appeared at the pnllco station yesterday
and filed a complaint alleging assault nnd
battery against T G Illlnd , a union painter
lillnd entered n plea of not guilty nnd hH
case VBSet! for hearing April 20 at 10-

o'clock in Ihe morning.-
Hlloy

.

la a member of union 104 , vhlle-
Hllnd belongs to the original union. No.
109. Hlley Is eraplojcrt by Heard Ilrothers
and was nt vsork In the flats at 25SO Hartley
street. Two bojs saw throe men watching
the flats nnd notified their parents , who Iti
turn telephoned for nn ofllccr. When tbp-
ofllcnr catno Rlley emerpcd from the house
and crossed the street to wtiuro ono of tlit
men was standing The man asked him It-

ho was working for Heard Hrotlv rs and ho
said that ho was At this Hlley sajs Hllnd
ran up nnd struck him on top of the heart.
The ofllcer arrived In tlmo to irrovent any
further trouble nnd arrested Illlnd.-

Hllnd
.

sa > s that an effort had been made
to Induce lllley to leave the work and assist
In forcing his firm to sign the contract for
an Increase In ( tie scale of wages. At first
Hlloy said he was working for himself. As
the officer approached , however , ho acknowl-
edged

¬

that ho was cmplojcd by Heard Droth-
ers.

-
. His refusal to leave the work made

Blind angry , nnd as Hlley had a largo pair
of shears In his hand which ho was nourish-
ing

¬

, Blind said tic struck him once for the
good of the order.

Drink Metz Bros. Hr'g. Co.'s famous Bock
beer and you will bo happy-

.FIfKVr

.

TRAINS-

.Oiniilin

.

to rlilrillfo.
The Chicago .Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dailv at 5 43-

P. . m. , arriving Chicago at S'25 a. m . and
leaving Chicago C 15 p. m. and arriving
Omaha '8 20 a. m. Caen train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet suiokinK
cars , drawing room sleeping cara , dining
cars nnd reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed bo-

tvve
-

m the two cities.
Ticket offlce 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union depot-

.Oottelman's

.

I'uro Malt Beer the finest
Milwaukee produces C26 So. ICth. Tel. 1124

Every step hi the big store leads to bar-
gains

¬

of the sharpest value. Out ad. Is on
page 5. Bros.

Telephone No 918 and order case of Schlltz-
buck. .

The Dewey nuropean hotel , 13th and Far-
natn.

-
. First-class rooms Reasonable rates.

ASK FOH Metz Bros Brewing Co 's famous
Bock beor. Omaha's favorite BREW.-

Bolia

.

Vestlbuled Flyers for

Denver , Salt Lake , San Francisco

Portland and all points West ,

TWO TRAILS DAILY

to Dertver and Colorado Points.
TWO TRAINS BAIIIT-

to San Francisco and California Points.
TWO TliAlSB PAIL.V-

to Salt Lake City and Utah Points.-
OXE

.

TRAIN DAILY
to Portland and 'North Pacific Coast
points , with direct o nnectlons for Ta-
eoma

-
and Seattle-

.CItr
.

Tleltet OIUcc 1302 rariinm St. ,
"Vlfiilione-

On draught today. "Wouldn't you like a
case sent to your home ? Only chance you

get to obtain It Just once a year right
now. It makes you feel like ordering ,

doesn't It ? Just reading about delicious

Krug buck beer.

KRUG nunwi'so' ro , ,
Telephone 420. 1007 Jackson St

Unquestionably the best pressure fl-

lter

-

on the market. Filters all the

water required for drinking and cul-

inary

¬

purposes and are also popular

for ofllces and stores. Larger sites

and other patterns suitable for res-

taurants

¬

, hotels , soda fountains , etc.

There la no filter superior at any

price , The filter tube may be re-

moved

¬

In two seconds without open-

Ing

-

or cloning a single vulve. Prices ,

$0 50 up.

Sold subject to giving satisfaction.

' 9
Sole Agcutb , 1-1 th & r.mmm St.

Always Reliable and Satisfacto-

ry.Swift's

.

'

Premium Brand

Sugar Gured Hame.D-

reaKfast
.

Bacon and
Kettle Rendered Lard.

FJrt-ol t Dealer * .

HUMMED MILLINERY ,

Style and Economical Prices Are Key Notes
of Our Success in Onr Millluery Dep't.-

AT

' .

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA

TlmtiiMitiil * of tit-Kliorii llntu , VnM * rn-
of riourrn , nil AITIof Trlmmril

Hut * % < * or Unit. Stjllxh Trim *

moil Main Sold nn I.CUT an .Von.

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.
For this , our great Saturday sale , a very

special showing of exclusive creations in
dress shapes , turbans and street hats , ef-
fectively

¬

ti limited with chiffon nnd other
like materials , also wings , flowers nnd orna-
ments.

¬

. It would bo Impossible to find wucn
values elsewhere under 7.50 nnd 10.00 , on
sale today at 3.PS nnd $4 US.

EXTRA SPECIAL
300 trimmmod hats of our own splendid

and exclusive stjlcs at $12,50 , $ ? OS and $0 OS

Choice of our 1'rnnch Imported pattern
hats for Saturday , $15 Oi ) .

Trimmed Imta on our special bargtln-
counteiB , In good seivlceatilo stile * , trimmed
just as stjllHhly as our high nrt huts , but
with cheaper material , on sale at OSc , $150
and 250.

CHILDREN'S LEGHORN HATS.
$260 TRIMMED LEGHORN HATS. $100

200 children s new loKhoiu hats , exception-
ally

¬

line quality leghorn , trimmed with gauze
ribbon and llornl wreaths , on gale at $1 00.

ENGLISH READY-TO-WEAR HATS.
Exceptional reductions to reduce our stock ,

smart styles In cjcle hat , driving and out-
ing

¬

hats , In all colors , at 35c , 60c , OSc nnd
160.

FLOWERS. IOC , 25C , 50C.
Carnations , p pples , bluettes , violets ,

ros OH , pansles , lilies , lilacs and every other
Hotter that grows In natuie's kingdom , on
special sale at lOc , 25c nnd Me.
STYLISH SPRING SUITS , SKIRTS ND-

WA1ST3. .

A most tcmpt'ng' and magnificent showing-
.It

.

Is haid to Imagine a stylish garment or
jacket that canm t be found note , and al-

ways
¬

at prices much lower tlnn asked nlso-
whcro.

-
. Loptlccs ate n Uiong point slth-

us , and here nro u few for tomorrow1
Tailor made suits , best values offered this

season , many styles to select from , In
cheviot , serge , btoadcloth nml Venetian
cloth , In all the new colors , reduced from
$19'JS to $1250-

.SEPARATE
.

DRESS SKIRTS , 398.
Dress Hklrts In crepon , satin duchesse ,

biocadod silk and plaids , on special sale at-
$3.9S. .

5.00 LADIES' CAPES , 298.
Fancy black silk capes , just the thing for

spring wear , made of the beat silk , cock
tilmmed with lace and chiffon , worth $5.00 ,

on sale at $2 OS

SILK LINED JACKETS , 498.
Tan coveit cloth Jackets , line throughout

with silk , lly front , newest cut , on sale at
$4 OS.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas Sts-

.Men's

.

Mackintoshes , will keep off

wind or rain , well cemented to-

gether
¬

seams , the kind that sells nil
the way from 1.75 to 2.50 , on sale
Saturday fo-

rClothing Company
Capitol Ave , , Near 16th St ,

P. S. Wo also give you one more
opportunity on Saturday to buy
mon's Working Shirts , 9o. Not
moro than two to any one cus-

tomer.
¬

.

Only the Choicest
Are Thus Branded

Ask for-

HAMS
BACON
LARD

THE TASTE TELLS.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER

Is built right side u-
p.MAirou

.

> iit.-
IIKST

.

.STI3XOII ( CUTTBIl ,

HTHOVOI5S-
T.WHIT1O.

.

. IJPTODATIX-
MT IX TIIK TIM'S T-

.A

.

trial will convince you of Its superior-
ity

¬

to all others-
.CCMIl'UIIbONS

.

l > VITISn.

The Oliver Typewriter Company
31 III Fnmnm M , , Oinnlm.

Telephone 353.

DON PE1DR.OA-

Miil ( A'S III3ST BO ClfJAR-
.AI.I.I

.

IlltOS. ( ( ) . , DlnlrlliutiirH ,

STAR BRAND

HAMS , BACON m LARD

Armour & Co , ,
SOUTH OAUI1A , NED ,

Bt , April 15, ISM.

Today , a combination sale of women's nnd men's neck-

wear
-

seine of the newest creations arc being shown in
both departments. Mctix at 25e and yfic , showing the very
latest designs and patterns , same quality as ia sold elsewhere
at 50c and Tfie-

.LuilieJ
.

neckwear a now department and iis first Sat ¬

urday. Sale including all the latest things in ladled neck-
dress.

-

. Collars , jabots , fancy chiffons , dainty mnlls , fancy
bows , imperial strings , etc. , at , prices about ono third that
asked about town will bo pleased to have the ladies inspect
and criticise this department.-

Men's
.

the new bine fancy stripes , polka dots ,

plain lislf.s , in dnll and brilliant finish and drop stitch ef-
fects

¬

, the real value ftOc , our price 25c.
Jfen's underwear in endless variety , starting at 25c

and up. Men's hats in all the latest spring styles. Ask to
see our Nebraska Special , in all styles and the now light
shades. The best hat in the world for the money our price
only § 150. Don't forget about our ladies'1 shoe department

most complete of any in Omaha , giving you better shoo
values than you thought for. This store keeps open tonight
until 10 o'clock.

Will Do the Clothing Busi-

ness
-

of Omaha Satur-
day

¬

,

If Prices , Styles and Quality
s

Will Draw Trade.-
No

.

Chestnut patterns here. All new spring and summer
' 99 styles , strictly all wool , well made , men's Ct *7
Cheviot suits , worth 7.50 on Saturday at. . . . H *- . * *-*

500 men's suits in fine cassimeres , cheviots and blue
serges , that sell elsewhere from 88.00 to 10.00 , CC K "| f-
our price Saturday only

350 men's suits in satin faced , double serges and cheviots ,

.also 12 beautiful new patterns in fancy worsteds , made in 4
button cutaway sack style , worth up to §12.50 ,

your choice Saturday at only _

4.00 vestee and knee pant suits at 250.
Genuine 3.50 double breasted , knee pants

suits for Saturday at" "
Boy's corduroy knee pants on Saturday at 25c.
Boy's and young men's long pants suits , sixes 12 to 19

years , at 2.75 , 3.75 and 5.00 , worth double.

Selling the Most Clothing hi Omaha.

' Stylish Tailor
Made Suits

Ready to wear and
altered to fit.-

In

.

all the newest styles and attrac-
tive

¬

goods worth $25 to §75 at

Spring Top Coats of English coverts , kersey , chev-

iots
¬

, etc. , in tan , navy and black , lined in novelty and
plain silk , all shapes , box ; fly or ribbed front , worth

to $30 , at $5 to 2350.
Separate Uainy Weather Skirts , made from heavy

reversible cloths. Gome and see them.
Silk Waists , in all styles , from 4.25 up.
Silk Underskirts from 5.00 up-

.Ladies'
.

Tailor Gowns , made to order in
silk , from my own goods , from $30 to 150.

Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Furs stored for summer ,

' Big assortment of silks in pieces.

328 South 15th Street.
Between Farnam and Jlarney Streets.


